Abstract Temporal and spatial nonuniformity in supplies of water and sand in a river network leads to sand transport that is in local disequilibrium with the upstream sand supply. In such river networks, sand is transported downstream as elongating waves in which coupled changes in grain size and transport occur. Depending on the magnitude of each sand-supplying event and the interval between such events, changes in bed-sand grain size associated with sand-wave passage may more strongly regulate sand transport than do changes in water discharge. When sand transport is controlled more by episodic resupply of sand than by discharge, upstream dam construction may exacerbate or mitigate sand-transport disequilibria, thus leading to complicated and difficult-to-predict patterns of deposition and erosion. We analyzed all historical sediment-transport data and embarked on a 4-year program of continuous sediment-transport measurements to describe disequilibrium sand transport in a river network. Results indicate that sand transport in long river segments can evolve over ≥50-year timescales following rare large sand-supplying events. These natural changes in sand transport in distal downstream river segments can be larger than those caused by an upstream dam. Because there is no way to know a priori whether sand transport in a river has changed in response to changes in the upstream sand supply, contemporary continuous measurements of sand transport are required for accurate sand loads and budgeting. Analysis of only historical sediment-transport measurements, as is common in the literature, may lead to incorrect conclusions with respect to current or future sediment-transport conditions.
Introduction
Sources of runoff and sediment are not uniformly distributed in time and/or space in many river networks in semiarid climates (e.g., Andrews, 1991; Howard & Dolan, 1981; Iorns et al., 1964; Schmidt & Wilcock, 2008) , volcanic landscapes (e.g., Dinehart, 1998; Gran et al., 2011; Major, 2004) , and other mountainous regions (e.g., Benda, 1990; Brummer & Montgomery, 2006; Dietrich & Dunne, 1978) . Consequently, main-stem sediment transport in these river networks will be in local disequilibrium with the sediment supply. Moreover, this disequilibrium in sediment transport will be exacerbated in cases where the timing of large sedimentsupplying events is episodic, with long intervals of quiescence. When the episodic sediment supply is finer than the antecedent riverbed sediment, the introduced sediment is transported downstream as an elongating sediment wave in which substantial coupled changes in grain size and sediment transport occur Ferguson et al., 2015; James, 2010; Lisle, 2007;  source of sand to the middle Green River, with most of this sand supplied by tributaries that drain into the lower Little Snake River (Andrews, 1978 (Andrews, , 1980 (Andrews, , 1986 Grams & Schmidt, 2005) .
Previous Sediment Transport Research in the Study Area
Previous sediment-transport and budgeting research in the study area relied on analyses of preexisting suspended-sediment data sets (Andrews, 1978 (Andrews, , 1980 (Andrews, , 1986 Grams & Schmidt, 2005; Resource Consultants, 1991) or sediment rating curves fit to short-term data sets (Elliott & Anders, 2005; Elliott et al., 1984; O'Brien, 1984; Resource Consultants, 1991) to infer contemporary or future sediment conditions. Interpretations of these data were hindered by a lack of overlap between periods of sediment record among gaging stations and from large intra-annual and interannual variability in sediment transport, potentially resulting in highly biased mean-annual sediment loads. For example, Andrews (1986) and Grams and Schmidt (2005) arrived at differing conclusions as to the signs of postdam sediment budgets for the Green River.
Locations and Periods of Data Collection
We segregated sediment data into pre-2012 "historical" and 2012-2016 "modern" periods. To avoid the limitations of previous studies, we continuously measured sediment transport during 2012-2016 at five "primary" gaging stations where the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) had collected data between 1947 and 2011 Figure 1 . Maps of the study area depicting the river segments, geographic features, and sediment-budget areas referred to herein. Shown are the gaging stations (black and white checkered circles) at which data were collected; numbers are keyed to the abbreviated gaging station names in Table 1 (red numbers indicate primary gaging stations, and black numbers indicate ancillary gaging stations). Gray-shaded region in (a) indicates extent of Dinosaur National Monument; gray box around this area indicates extent of (b), in which the river segments and shorter alluvial reaches in each sediment-budget area are depicted. Table 1 Periods of Discharge, Suspended-Sediment, and Bedload Record at the USGS Gaging Stations in This Study Utah State University and National Park Service measurements (Martin et al., 1998) ; pre-1997 measurements were not processed for silt and clay concentration. 
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Journal of Geophysical Research: Earth Surface (Figure 1 and Table 1 ). We analyzed all discharge (Q), sediment-transport, and bed-sediment data at these stations, and we also analyzed historical Q and sediment-transport data at 12 ancillary gaging stations ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ).
Field Methods
Accurate sediment-load calculation requires near-continuous velocity-weighted measurements of suspended-sediment concentration (C) in a river cross section (Gray & Gartner, 2009; Gray & Simoes, 2008; Porterfield, 1972; . These measurements are termed velocity-weighted because they are made using isokinetic depth-integrating suspended-sediment samplers that collect the water-suspended-sediment mixture at the local flow velocity (Edwards & Glysson, 1999; Federal Interagency Sedimentation Project, 1952) . When velocity-weighted C is measured by the EqualWidth-Increment (EWI) method, multiplication of C by Q yields the suspended-sediment flux (Edwards & Glysson, 1999) . Integration of this flux over time then yields the sediment load (Porterfield, 1972) . The USGS measured Q at each gaging station using standard methods (Blanchard, 2007; Rantz et al., 1982a Rantz et al., , 1982b Turnipseed & Sauer, 2010) , with 15-min Q available since water year 2008. Historically, the USGS published sediment loads using quasi-daily EWI measurements (Osterkamp & Parker, 1991) , with occasional grain-size-analyzed measurements made to allow load estimation by size class. In the modern period, we computed sediment loads using 15-min acoustical suspended-sediment measurements calibrated and verified with EWI and calibrated-pump measurements (methods developed from theory by . Historically, bedload was measured using Helley-Smith samplers (Elliott & Anders, 2005; Elliott et al., 1984; Martin et al., 1998) ; we calculated bedload on the basis of bedform migration (after Simons et al., 1965) .
Bed-sediment measurements were made more systematically during 2012-2016 than historically, and none were made anywhere before 1982. We made bed-sediment measurements paired with EWI measurements at the sand-bedded Green-Lodore, LS-Lily, and Yampa-Deerlodge stations, but not at the gravel-bedded Yampa-Maybell and Green-Jensen stations.
Details of measurement methods, references, and site-specific issues are provided in Text S1 and S3 in the supporting information. All data collected since 2012, with user-interactive plots and sediment budgets, are available at https://www.gcmrc.gov/discharge_qw_sediment/ or https://cida.usgs.gov/gcmrc/discharge_ qw_sediment/ (Sibley et al., 2015) .
Analytical Methods
We focused our analysis on sand, rather than silt and clay, because of the much greater interaction of suspended sand with the riverbed (e.g., Andrews, 1981; Guy, 1970) . The upstream sand supply interacts with the flow to cause changes in suspended-sand concentration (C SAND ) coupled with changes in the grain-size distribution of the bed and suspended sand (e.g., Rubin & Topping, 2001 , 2008 Rubin et al., 1998; Topping, Rubin, Nelson, et al., 2000; Topping, Rubin, & Vierra, 2000; Topping et al., 2007 Topping et al., , 2010 . Because silt and clay are typically transported as wash load, changes in the upstream silt and clay supply generally cause changes in suspended-silt-and-clay concentration without causing major changes in the bed sediment. Silt-and-clay analyses parallel to some of our sand analyses are provided in Text S11.
We analyzed Q data sets to evaluate temporal trends and patterns in Q and tributary sand-supplying events. We then analyzed suspended-sand data sets using α-β analyses-derived from theory and tested using flume and river data by Topping (2001, 2008) . β analyses were used to track changes in the bed-sand grain-size distribution. α analyses were used to identify stations and periods where the temporal changes in bed-sand grain size associated with possible sand-wave migration played an important role in regulating C SAND . We then linked changes in β and α to changes in the relations between Q and C SAND . Finally, we computed sand loads and budgets for different parts of the study area. Significant temporal trends (at the p < 0.05 level of significance) were detected using F tests on least-squares linear regressions (e.g., Davis, 1986) . Significant (p < 0.05) differences between data from different periods were detected using Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney (WMW) tests (Mann & Whitney, 1947) , chosen over t tests because WMW tests do not require that data be normally distributed.
Changes in Water Discharge
We evaluated whether long-term trends or patterns relevant for sand transport existed in annual mean and peak Q at the Green-Green River, Green-Greendale, Yampa-Maybell, LS-Lily, and Green-Jensen stations. Time series from the Green-Linwood and Green-Greendale stations were merged to extend the period of the Green-Greendale station (Text S4). Inspection of time series smoothed over 3 years was used to identify changes in interannual Q variability.
Identification and Timing of Large Sand-Supplying Events to the Little Snake River
Previous studies showed that tributaries to the lower Little Snake River are the source of most of the sediment transported by the Yampa River (Andrews, 1978 (Andrews, , 1980 Resource Consultants, 1991) . We sought to identify the timing of large floods in these tributaries that delivered large amounts of sand to the downstream river network. Because these tributaries contribute little to annual Q at the LS-Lily station, the analyses of section 3.1 will not likely detect these floods. The largest of these tributaries are Muddy Creek, which is perennial, and Sand Creek, which is ephemeral (Figure 1 ). Sand Creek has never been gaged, whereas Muddy Creek was gaged by the USGS from 1958 USGS from to 1971 USGS from , 1988 USGS from to 1991 USGS from , and 2004 (Table 1) .
Owing to its location closer to population and its perennial nature, Muddy Creek has received the most study of any lower Little Snake River tributary (Dolan & Wesche, 1987; Parker et al., 1985; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2014) . The largest documented flood on Muddy Creek (peak Q = 75 m 3 /s) occurred on 27 March 1962 (Text S5; U.S. Geological Survey, 2017a), with other notable, but much smaller, floods occurring in 1966 and 1971 (U.S. Geological Survey, 2017a , 2017b , 2017c . Parker et al. (1985) documented channel incision resulting from large floods sometime after 1905. In the 1990s, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (2014) conducted a wetlands-restoration project to mitigate erosion from head cutting during large floods in the 1960s (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2014). The relatively large amount of information available for Muddy Creek, however, does not indicate that it is the largest supplier of sand to the lower Little Snake River. Thus, development of another method was required to comprehensively and objectively identify the sources and timing of large floods in Little Snake River tributaries.
We met this objective by examining streamflow records from bracketing gaging stations on the Little Snake River and by examining the limited streamflow records from Muddy Creek (Figure 1 ). The gaging stations on the Little Snake River used in these analyses were the LS-Dixon station (~15 km upstream from Muddy Creek) and the LS-Baggs station (~7.4 km downstream from Sand Creek). There are no other major tributaries between these stations; thus, major increases in Q between these stations are caused by floods in Sand and/or Muddy creeks. Months in which large tributary floods occurred were identified as those with the largest average increase in the monthly peak daily mean Q between these stations. Because only 7 years of overlap exist among the LS-Dixon and LS-Baggs stations, we conducted an identical analysis between the LS-Dixon and LS-Lily stations (63 years of June-September overlap and 37 years of November-March overlap). We also conducted an identical analysis between the LS-Baggs and LS-Lily stations (7 years of overlap) to determine the sand-supplying importance of tributaries entering the Little Snake River downstream from the LS-Baggs station.
β Analyses
The sparseness of historical bed-sediment measurements limits their use in detecting trends in bed-sand grain size. Thus, we used the physically based β analyses of Topping (2001, 2008) to estimate bed-sand grain size from suspended-sand measurements. Topping (2001, 2008) derived β using suspended-sediment theory and then tested β using bed-sand grain-size distributions measured in flume and river experiments. As defined by Topping (2001, 2008) , Depending on Rouse number, β will track D B , the fine tail of the bed-sand grain-size distribution, or both. For a given flow condition (i.e., constant depth, shear velocity (u * ), and skin-friction boundary shear stress), D S results from the combined influence of D B and the fractional amount of each size class comprising the bed-sand grain-size distribution (after Garcia & Parker, 1991; McLean, 1992; Parker, 1978; Rouse, 1937; Schmeeckle, 2014; Smith & McLean, 1977; Topping et al., 2007; van Rijn, 1984a) . Thus, for a given flow condition and constant D B , D S will be finer and β will be smaller when the bed-sand grain-size distribution is broader or more left-skewed because relatively more sand is present in the finer size classes (i.e., the most suspendable size classes with the lowest Rouse numbers). Therefore, although, as in the Topping (2001, 2008) definition of β in equation (1), β tracks D B when the Rouse number of D B is relatively low (Rubin & Topping, 2001 , 2008 Topping et al., 2010) , β may not track D B when the Rouse number of D B is > > 1. Under such coarse-bed conditions, as in the rivers in our study, β is more sensitive to changes in the fine tail of the bed-sand grain-size distribution than it is to changes in D B (Text S6). β provides a good estimate of bed-sand grain size because the bed-sand grain-size distribution provides a much stronger and nonlinear control on C SAND than does the areal coverage of sand on the bed (Topping et al., 2007) . Hence, a factor of 2 change in bed-sand area corresponds to only a~7% change in β .
α Analyses
The two dominant regulators of C SAND are Q and the bed-sand grain-size distribution (after Dean et al., 2016; Grams et al., 2013; Rubin & Topping, 2001; Topping et al., , 2007 Topping et al., , 2010 . Under constant bed-sand grain size, an increase in Q will cause an increase in u * and therefore also an increase in C SAND ; similarly, under constant u * , bed-sand fining through a decrease in D B and/or an increase in the fine tail will cause an increase in C SAND . Thus, we treat bed-sand grain size as an independent variable for the purposes of this paper. Following Rubin and Topping (2001) and using the language of Einstein and Chien (1953) , this approach is justified because changes in bed-sand grain size have a "strong and immediate" effect on C SAND , whereas changes in the sand flux (from changes in the upstream sand supply) have only a "weak and slow" influence on the bed-sand grain size.
α analyses (Rubin & Topping, 2001 ) were used to determine the stations and periods where C SAND was regulated primarily by changes in Q or by changes in the bed-sand grain-size distribution. We used the same data analyzed for β, with the addition of the EWI measurements from the Green-Greendale station to provide predam context for the Green-Lodore station. α analyses were conducted on the entire period of record and on shorter discrete periods determined by temporal changes in β and large gaps between EWI measurements. As derived by Rubin and Topping (2001) from suspended-sediment theory,
where Δ signifies the ratio of either C SAND or D S at two different times, J = 3.5, K = À2.5, L = 0.35, and M = 0.75. The values of J, K, L, and M were determined from the output of a suspended-sand model and by integral constraints among these variables (Rubin & Topping, 2001; Topping et al., 2010) . Equation (2) applies to all cases of varying D S ; equations 4, 6, and 7 in Rubin and Topping (2001) must be used to solve for α in the special case of constant D S .
α is a quantitative measure of the relative importance of changes in u * and changes in D B in regulating C SAND (Rubin & Topping, 2001) and is therefore also a measure of the degree to which sand transport is in disequilibrium with the upstream sand supply. The sign of α is unimportant. α is defined such that changes in u * and D B are equally important in regulating C SAND when |α| = 1, changes in D B are twice as important as changes in u * in regulating C SAND when |α| = 2, and changes in u * are twice as important as changes in D B in regulating C SAND when |α| = 0.5. By extension, changes in u * completely control C SAND as |α| approaches zero and changes in D B completely control C SAND as |α| approaches infinity. C SAND is thus "flow regulated" when |α| < 1 (because u * is linearly related to both velocity and Q) and "grain-size regulated" when |α| > 1. When |α| = 0, sand transport is in equilibrium with the upstream sand supply and the bed-sand grain-size distribution does not change over time. In this situation, all of the sand delivered from upstream will pass through a river cross section without any change in bed-sand grain size such that the only regulator of C SAND will be u * , and stable relations between Q and C SAND can be derived with zero variation about these relations. Therefore, equilibrium sand transport implies stationarity in sand-transport relations. As |α| increases, the degree of sand-transport disequilibria increases; at very large values of |α|, changes in the upstream sand supply completely control sand transport by influencing bed-sand grain size.
We make the following approximation of Rubin and Topping (2001) so that equation (2) can be applied to an extensive data set (i.e., more than two cases):
where σ indicates standard deviation. Because equation (3) calculates the absolute value but not the sign, the sign of log 10 ΔC SAND /log 10 ΔD S is evaluated as the sign of the slope of log 10 C SAND regressed on log 10 D S when an F test indicates that this regression is significant and the correlation between log 10 D S and log 10 C SAND is moderate or stronger (i.e., r > 0.4). When this regression is insignificant or this correlation is weak, the sign of log 10 ΔC SAND /log 10 ΔD S is indeterminate, and |α| is the mean |α| calculated using positive and negative σ(log 10 C SAND )/σ(log 10 D S ) ratios. When C SAND is regulated by both u * and bed-sand grain size, substantial systematic variation over time (i.e., hysteresis) in C SAND will occur when C SAND is plotted as a function of either only Q or bed-sand grain size. For example, decreasing bed-sand grain size, and therefore decreasing β, at constant Q or u * will be associated with an increase in C SAND . Large changes in bed-sand grain size (e.g., those associated with sand-wave passage) will thus result in increased |α| and variation about Q-C SAND relations. Similarly, because the sand bedload flux (Q SB ) depends strongly on a flow parameter (typically the boundary shear stress) and bed-sand grain size (Einstein, 1950; Fernandez Luque & van Beek, 1976; Meyer-Peter & Müller, 1948; Schmeeckle & Nelson, 2003; van Rijn, 1984b; Wiberg & Smith, 1989; Wilcock & McArdell, 1993; Wilcock & Southard, 1989; Yalin, 1963) , systematic variation in Q SB will also occur when Q SB is plotted as a function of only Q under conditions of changing bed-sand grain size.
We evaluated how changes in Q-C and Q-Q SB relations reflected changes in β and how changes in the variation about Q-C SAND relations reflected changes in α. "Relation" is used loosely in this context, owing to the large variation in C and Q SB arising from the processes described above. For simplicity, we used a onecoefficient method to describe the mean Q-C and Q-Q SB relations: least-squares linear regression forced through the origin. We then evaluated the strengths of the correlations between β and the slopes of the Q-C SAND and Q-Q SB relations and between log-transformed |α| and the mean sum of squares of the residuals about the Q-C SAND relations. To reduce the influence of skewness on the correlation coefficient (r), the median was chosen in place of the mean to characterize the central tendency in β during each period. Similarly, because |α| is by definition highly right-skewed (i.e., it has a lower bound of zero and an upper bound of infinity), the log-transformed value of |α| was used to reduce the influence of skewness on r. These analyses were conducted at all five primary gaging stations for suspended sand, with data segregated into the same periods defined for the analyses of section 3.4. These analyses were conducted for bedload sand using slightly different periods (owing to fewer years of data) and at only the Yampa-Deerlodge station because only it has longer-term grain size-analyzed bedload data.
Sand Loads
We evaluated whether annual sand loads have changed over time and whether changes in loads have resulted from changes in β (i.e., bed-sand grain size), Q, or both. For the historical period at the stations 10.1029/2017JF004534
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where the USGS published sediment loads (Table 1) and at the Vermillion Creek station, we subdivided loads into a silt and clay component and a sand component utilizing the sparser grain-size-analyzed EWI measurements (ranging from 0 to 40 measurements per year). For the 2012-2016 modern period, fluxes and cumulative loads were measured separately for silt and clay and for sand, so no post facto subdivision of loads into silt & clay and sand components was required.
Historical sand loads were estimated using two methods. (Method 1) Sand rating curve-where a stable relation was developed by regressing log-transformed C SAND on log-transformed Q. This method was the less accurate of the two methods and was used only when the number of grain-size-analyzed EWI measurements per year was insufficient (i.e., <~9) to use Method 2, and the variance in C SAND about the rating curve arising from likely systematic changes in bed-sand grain size was minimal. (Method 2) Shifting sand rating curvewhere rating curves developed by Method 1 were allowed to shift over time. In this method, the ratio of EWI-measured to rating-curve-predicted C SAND was first calculated at the time of each EWI measurement. Linear interpolation was then used to estimate these ratios for the days between these measurements. Multiplication of rating-curve-predicted values of C SAND by these ratios thus resulted in rating-curve-predicted C SAND that equaled EWI-measured C SAND . The physical assumptions that justify this second method are described in Wright et al. (2010) .
Because bedload rating curves that relate Q SB to Q are likely to be dependent on bed-sand grain size, we developed an alternative approach to estimate Q SB on the basis of the ratios of Q SB to the suspended-sand flux (Q SS ) in paired bedload-EWI measurements. This approach consisted of log-transformed (Q SB /Q SS ) regressed on log-transformed Q (Text S3). Because changing bed-sand grain size causes changes with identical sign in both Q SB and Q SS , this approach incorporated the effects of changing bed-sand grain size as captured by the suspended sand.
A 10% uncertainty was assigned to the 2012-2016 sand loads. The magnitude of this uncertainty results from the product of the likely maximum magnitudes of possible undetected, and therefore uncorrected, biases (i.e., systematic errors) in Q (e.g., Kiang et al., 2016; Sauer & Meyer, 1992) and C SAND (e.g., Sabol & Topping, 2013; Topping et al., 2010) that may persist over long periods . Even though these possibly persistent biases are small relative to the random error in individual measurements of Q (Oberg & Mueller, 2007; Sauer & Meyer, 1992) and C SAND Topping et al., 2011 , the absolute magnitudes of these biases accumulate over time because they are not random. This condition leads to an uncertainty that is expressed as a fixed percentage of the cumulative load. Because of greater potential bias in the methods used to estimate the historical sand loads, a 30% uncertainty was estimated for these loads. A 50% uncertainty was assigned to sand bedload on the basis of the likely maximum persistent bias in the Q-dependent relations used to estimate Q SB .
Sand Budgets
We calculated sand budgets (with propagated uncertainty) to determine whether trends detected in the previous analyses were associated with river segments in sand surplus or deficit and whether sand-wave migration was greatly affected by longitudinal differences in channel geometry. Continuous mass-balance sand budgets were constructed for two parts of the study area: the "Deerlodge Park" and "Dinosaur" sedimentbudget areas ( Figure 1b ). Input to the Deerlodge Park budget area was the combined 15-min sand flux at the Yampa-Maybell and LS-Lily stations; export from this budget area was the 15-min sand flux at the Yampa-Deerlodge station. Input to the Dinosaur budget area was the combined 15-min sand flux at the Green-Lodore and Yampa-Deerlodge stations; export from this budget area was the 15-min sediment flux at the Green-Jensen station. Sediment budgets could not be constructed pre-2012 owing to the lack of overlap in historical sediment-load record among gaging stations.
We also constructed a sand budget for the upper Green River between Flaming Gorge Dam and the GreenLodore station to help evaluate the likelihood of dam-induced changes in bed-sand grain size ( Figure 1a ). This river segment has been interpreted to be in sediment deficit (Andrews, 1986; Schmidt & Wilcock, 2008) and sediment surplus (Grams & Schmidt, 2005) . 1900 1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 2020 Green River mean Green River 3-year 200 1900 1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 2020 Green River peak Green River 3-year station by a factor of 4 to account for the drainage basin downstream from this station being~3 times larger than the drainage basin upstream. Export from this budget was the mean-annual load computed from the water year 2013-2016 sand fluxes measured at the Green-Lodore station.
The contribution of sand from the small, ungaged tributaries was neglected in all sand budgets. Exclusion of this sand source thereby likely biased each budget slightly negative, but this bias is likely smaller than the magnitude of the propagated uncertainty associated with the measured sand input and export terms (Griffiths & Topping, 2017) .
Results

Changes in Water Discharge
Long-term trends in Q in the Yampa and Little Snake rivers have been relatively slight and unlikely to greatly influence sand transport (Figures 2a and 2b and Text S7). The progressive increase in the consumptive use of water in these rivers (Colorado Water Conservation Board & Colorado's Decision Support Services, 2009a Services, , 2009b has resulted in slightly negative trends in annual mean Q that are statistically insignificant. Even though no significant long-term trends were detected, changes in the interannual Q variability have occurred that could affect sand transport. Three-year-smoothed time series (Figures 2a and 2b ) suggest that the interannual variability in Q increased around 1980. This increase was associated with high-amplitude "cycles" of alternating wet and dry years coincident on both rivers. Manners et al. (2014) first recognized these wetdry cycles in the Yampa River and their importance for vegetation-induced channel narrowing. The periodicity of these cycles was~13 years, similar to the 9-12-year periodicity found by White et al. (2005) at stations on the Colorado and Snake rivers.
The detected changes in Q with the largest sand-transport implications have all occurred in the Green River as a result of Flaming Gorge Dam. Although dam operations have not significantly affected the annual mean Q of the upper Green River, they have reduced the mean-annual peak Q by~50% (Figures 2c and 2d ) and increased base flow. Because the Yampa River somewhat mitigates the effects of dam operations on Q in the middle Green River, the mean-annual peak Q at the Green-Jensen station decreased by only~30%. While construction and operation of the dam has greatly changed peak and base flows in the upper Green River, it has not removed longer-term hydrologic cycles (cf. White et al., 2005 ) that potentially affect sand transport. Post-1980 cycles on the Yampa and Little Snake rivers also largely coincide with cycles in annual mean Q at the Green-Green River and Greendale stations, which bracket the dam.
Sources and Timing of Important Sand-Supplying Floods in Little Snake River Tributaries
Tributary floods that supply large amounts of sand to the Little Snake River are rare, and the largest of these floods have likely originated in Sand Creek. Field reconnaissance, inspection of aerial imagery, and analysis of the limited grain-size-analyzed suspended-sediment measurements made in these tributaries (U.S. Geological Survey, 2017d suggest that Sand Creek is a more important supplier of sand to the Little Snake River and that Muddy Creek primarily supplies silt and clay. Although floods have been documented in Muddy Creek, the analyses of streamflow records indicate that much larger floods likely occurred in Sand Creek.
Analyses of streamflow records from the Little Snake River indicate that the largest tributary floods have occurred in March in tributaries that enter the Little Snake River between the LS-Dixon and LS-Baggs stations (Figures 1 and 3a) . Tributaries downstream from the LS-Baggs station only minimally affect Q at the LS-Lily station and are thus likely minor suppliers of sand. These results require that the detected large March floods occurred in either Muddy or Sand creeks. Comparison of Little Snake River and Muddy Creek streamflow records, however, indicates that these tributary floods had to mostly occur in Sand Creek. Analysis of the LS-Lily time series of March Q peaks indicates that the largest tributary floods occurred, in order of decreasing peak Q, in 1962 peak Q, in , 1966 peak Q, in , and 1956 Journal of Geophysical Research: Earth Surface peak instantaneous Q in Muddy Creek. Although less certain because it occurred 1.5 years before Muddy Creek was gaged, the 1956 flood also likely originated in Sand Creek because the daily mean Q associated with this flood at the LS-Lily station greatly exceeded the peak Q of the largest documented Muddy Creek flood.
Trends in β and Trends in Measured Bed-Sand Grain-Size Distributions
Significant time series trends in β were detected at all stations except on the upper Green River at the GreenLodore station and on the upper Yampa River at the Yampa-Maybell station ( Figure 5 ). These trends suggest a large-scale temporal pattern of fining of the sand on the beds of the Little Snake, lower Yampa, and Green rivers in the 1950s to mid-1960s, followed by bed-sand coarsening from the late 1960s to the present. Under constant or increasing Q, bed-sand fining (decreasing β) indicates an increasing upstream sand supply, whereas under constant or decreasing Q, bed-sand coarsening (increasing β) indicates a decreasing upstream sand supply . Changes in Q can be ruled out as the cause of the observed pattern of grain-size change. No net change in Q occurred during the periods of grain-size change in the Little Snake and lower Yampa rivers (Figures 2a and 2b) . Furthermore, no net change in Q occurred in the Green River during the period of bed-sand fining that began before closure of Flaming Gorge Dam, and Q did not increase during the post-1960s period of bed-sand coarsening in the middle Green River (Figures 2c  and 2d ). The regional pattern of grain-size change suggests that sand was delivered to the channel network throughout most of the study area at a much greater rate in the mid-20th century and that the supply of sand has been much less thereafter.
Bed-sand fining in much of the study area ended in the mid-1960s. Between 1951 and the 1964 completion of Fontenelle Dam, β significantly decreased at the Green-Green River station (Figure 5a ). Flaming Gorge Dam was thus constructed during a period of bed-sand fining in the upper Green River. A similar temporal pattern of fining occurred in the Little Snake River, where the greater spatial resolution of gaging stations indicates that the likely source of the increased sand supply causing the fining was Sand Creek. β significantly decreased (p = 0.024) between 1958 and 1963 at the LS-Lily station on the Little Snake River (Figure 5d ), β progressively increased at the LS-Lily, Yampa-Deerlodge, and Green-Jensen stations after the mid-1960s, indicating net coarsening of the bed sand throughout most of the study area caused by a decrease in the rate of sand supplied to the river network. Although it is impossible to determine exactly when β began increasing at the LS-Lily station owing to a 1965-1977 data gap, it is likely that the bed sand in the Little Snake River began coarsening by the late 1960s, because no large floods on upstream tributaries have occurred since The long-term changes in β in Figure 5 reflect changes mainly in the fine tail of the bed-sand grain-size distribution (Figure 6 ), because of the relative coarseness of the bed sand in the study area (i.e., high Rouse numbers). At the Green-Lodore station, although short-term variation is present, there was no net change in β between 1995 and 2016, and no net change in the measured bed-sand grain size between 1982 and 2016 ( Figure 6a ). Between 1982 and 2016 at the LS-Lily and Yampa-Deerlodge stations, β increased as the measured bed-sand grain-size distribution coarsened predominantly through winnowing (Figures 6b and 6c) . As a result of this winnowing process (e.g., Rubin et al., 1998) 
α Analyses
α-analysis results indicate that sand transport in the study area is generally in disequilibrium with the upstream sand supply, with changes in the upstream sand supply partially to fully regulating C SAND through changes in bed-sand grain size. Although |α| values near unity indicate that changes in Q and changes in bed-sand grain size were roughly equal in regulating C SAND in most of the study area over longer timescales, there are periods of elevated |α| that indicate that changes in bed-sand grain size controlled sand transport during discrete periods in the Little Snake and middle Green rivers (Figure 7 and Text S8). Only at the Green-Greendale station in 1958 was sand transport in quasi-equilibrium with the upstream sand supply, as evidenced by near-zero |α|. The subsequent large increase in |α|, from 0.016 at this station to 0.92 in 1995-2016 at the Green-Lodore station, suggests that closure of Flaming Gorge Dam greatly increased the importance of changes in bed-sand grain size in regulating C SAND in the upper Green River. This increase in grain-size regulation likely arises from the reduction of the upstream sand supply and greater postdam importance of Red and Vermillion creeks as the suppliers of sand to the upper Green River, with episodic bed-sand fining from resupply of sand from these tributaries interspersed with bed-sand winnowing during periods of tributary quiescence (as evidenced by the short-term variation in β in Figure 5b ).
Not surprisingly, grain-size regulation of C SAND dominates during periods of rapid change in the upstream sand supply, and flow (i.e., Q) regulation of C SAND dominates during periods of sustained elevated or reduced sand supply. Thus, the two largest increases in |α| in the study area occurred in the Little Snake and middle Green rivers as the result of the bed-sand fining following large Sand Creek floods (Figures 5d-5f ). Although changes in bed-sand grain size were already important for regulating C SAND in the Little Snake River (possibly as the result of the likely 1956 Sand Creek flood), |α| increased from 1.08 to 6,010 at the LS-Lily station following the largest Sand Creek flood that peaked on 28 March 1962 (Figure 7c ). Downstream propagation of the bed-sand fining caused by the Sand 1956," "1962," and "1966" in (d) through (f) indicate the dates of large sand-supplying floods in the Little Snake River tributary Sand Creek (located upstream from these stations). Of these three floods, the March 1962 flood had, by far, the largest peak Q and therefore likely supplied the largest amount of sand to the Little Snake River.
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Creek flood(s) transformed the middle Green River from a river in which C SAND was regulated mostly by changes in Q to one in which C SAND was almost equally regulated by changes in Q and bed-sand grain size. |α| thus increased from 0.478 to 0.747 at the Green-Jensen station between the 1951-1958 and 1959-1964 periods (Figure 7e ). The other large increase in |α| (from 0.691 to 1.30) in the study area occurred at the Green-Jensen station as the bed sand coarsened after 1973 (Figures 5f and 7e ).
Associated Changes Between β, α, and Q-C SAND and Q-Q SB Relations
The results described in the preceding sections demonstrate that sand supplied from Sand Creek during an extremely large flood in 1962 caused the bed of the Little Snake River to fine (β decreased). Associated with 1956," "1962," and "1966" in (c) through (e) indicate the dates of large sand-supplying floods in the Little Snake River tributary Sand Creek (located upstream from these three stations). Of these three floods, the March 1962 flood had, by far, the largest peak Q and therefore likely supplied the largest amount of sand to the Little Snake River.
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Journal of Geophysical Research: Earth Surface this bed-sand fining, C SAND became dominantly grain-size regulated (|α| increased). Subsequently, these patterns in β and |α| propagated downstream, and we documented similar patterns in the middle Green River at the Green-Jensen station downstream from the confluence of the Yampa and upper Green Rivers. Thereafter, the bed sands of the study area coarsened because there were no more large deliveries of sand to the Little Snake River from Sand Creek after 1966. At the same time, the flow regime of the Green River part of the study area also changed as a result of Flaming Gorge Dam operations.
Changes in β infer changes in bed-sand grain size, and these inferences are consistent with the bed-sediment measurements. Because bed-sand grain size is an important regulator of suspended and bedload sand, it is not surprising that there were systematic shifts in Q-C SAND and Q-Q SB relations that coincided with the β-inferred changes in bed-sand grain size. These relations shifted upward, with increases in slope, when the bed sand fined (i.e., β decreased) and shifted downward, with decreases in slope, when the bed sand coarsened ( Table 2 ). The correlations between β and the slopes of these relations are, as expected, all negative and are 
Journal of Geophysical Research: Earth Surface generally very strong to nearly perfect, with r values ranging from À0.8 to essentially À1.0 (Table 2 and Figure 8a ). During periods of relatively rapid change in β, grain-size regulation of C SAND became more important with increased values of |α| and, as expected, increased variation in C SAND about the Q-C SAND relations. Thus, correlations between log-transformed |α| and the mean sum of squares of the residuals about these relations are positive and generally moderate to very strong, with r values ranging from 0.4 to 0.9 (Figure 8b ).
Regardless of the direction of the change in β, the coincident changes in the C and grain-size distribution of the suspended sand are manifest primarily by changes in the C of the finer size classes of sand, with progressively lesser change in the C of the coarser size classes. Similarly, post-1982 bed-sand coarsening at the Yampa-Deerlodge station was also associated with downward shifts in the Q-Q SB relations that were progressively and relatively larger for the finer size classes of sand. Plots showing the temporal changes in the relations between Q and C SAND , D 50 , and C for four size classes of suspended sand are in Text S9. These plots also show the temporal changes in the variation in C SAND about the Q-C SAND relations. Consistent with the β and α analyses, the largest changes in the Q-C SAND relations and suspended-sand D 50 occurred at the LS-Lily, Yampa-Deerlodge, and Green-Jensen stations.
Influence of Flaming Gorge Dam on Bed-Sand Grain Size in the Upper Green River
Although there have been no net changes in bed-sand grain size at the Green-Lodore station since at least 1982, a lack of any older data at this station makes it impossible to know whether closure of Flaming Gorge Dam caused coarsening of the bed sand in this part of the upper Green River between 1962 and 1982. Comparison of Q-C relations between the Green-Greendale and Green-Lodore stations was therefore used to determine whether early postdam coarsening of the bed sand at the Green-Lodore station was likely, merely possible, or unlikely. Though there are no overlapping predam sediment-transport measurements at the Green-Greendale and Green-Lodore stations, we postulate that the predam sand loads at these stations were approximately similar because the intervening tributary sand supply is very small compared to the predam sand load at the Green-Greendale station (Text S10). We therefore assume that the predam Q-C SAND relations at these stations were also similar, thus allowing application of predam Green-Greendale Q-C relations at the Green-Lodore station. This operation suggests that the Q-C relations at the Green-Lodore station for total suspended sand, very fine sand, and fine sand may have shifted downward between 1958 and 1995 (Table 2 and Text S9), with little change in the relations for medium and coarse sand. Because these possible shifts would have been larger for the finer size classes, the bed sand at the Green-Lodore station could have Table 2 . r values in the legends are the correlation coefficients associated with the least-squares linear regressions (solid lines) depicted in each figure panel. The slope of the Q-Q SB relation for total sand could be plotted as a function of median β at only the Yampa-Deerlodge station because sufficient sand bedload measurements existed at only that station.
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Journal of Geophysical Research: Earth Surface been finer predam than during 1982-2016, though this cannot be known for certain. Therefore, because it is not possible to know whether Flaming Gorge Dam caused bed-sand coarsening at the Green-Lodore station before 1982, it remains unclear as to whether any of the post-1965 bed-sand coarsening downstream at the Green-Jensen station was caused by the dam.
Sand Loads
Temporal changes in annual sand loads generally support the results from the analyses of changes in Q and β, with a few exceptions owing to sparse annual-load data ( Figure 9 and Text S10). This result indicates that the 
(d)~4
additional years of modern data required to statistically detect difference that is likely real Green-Lodore 
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Journal of Geophysical Research: Earth Surface analyses presented in the previous sections are more sensitive to detecting changes in sand transport than are statistical analyses of relatively few years of sand-load data. At the one station where a decrease in peak Q and increase in β have occurred, that is, the Green-Jensen station, significant decreases in annual suspendedsand loads were detected between the historical and 2013-2016 periods (Figure 9a ), with these decreases beginning during the historical period upon closure of Flaming Gorge Dam. At the Yampa-Maybell station, where no significant net change in Q or β occurred over time, no significant difference between historical and 2013-2016 suspended-sand loads was detected (Figure 9b ). However, owing to the small number of years with data, no statistically significant difference existed between the historical and 2013-2016 suspended-sand loads at the LS-Lily station (Figure 9c ) despite large increases in β and associated downward shifts in the Q-C SAND relations ( Figure 5d and Table 2 ). Similarly, even though it graphically appears (and is extremely likely) that major decreases in the suspended-sand loads (Figure 9d ) occurred at the Green-Lodore station between 1958 and 2013, there are insufficient data to detect these decreases using WMW tests.
Sand Budgets 4.8.1. Deerlodge Park and Dinosaur Continuous Mass-Balance Sand Budgets and β
The sand budgets indicate substantial differences in the patterns of sand deposition and erosion between the Deerlodge Park and Dinosaur sediment-budget areas (Figures 1b and 10 and Table 3 ). In the Deerlodge Park budget area, net erosion of sand occurred during the entire water year 2013-2016 period and during each of the individual water years. Although no net demonstrable change in sand mass occurred in the Dinosaur budget area, net deposition of sand likely occurred in water year 2013 and definitely occurred in water year 2015. These years were lower-Q years, with peak Q < 450 m 3 /s. The sign of the Dinosaur sand budget during the two higher-Q years was indeterminate.
In sand-bedded rivers without bed armoring, net accumulation of sand is generally associated with bed-sand fining, and net erosion of sand is generally associated with bed-sand coarsening (winnowing) Wright et al., 2010) . The degree of bed-sand fining or coarsening depends on the volume of sand in the bed and banks and the thickness of the active layer (Bennett & Nordin, 1977; Parker, 2008) . Thus, the sign of a sand budget and the sign of β at the downstream gaging station will likely be negatively correlated, although there may be a lag between the response of a sand budget and β depending on the longitudinal distance between the locations of large changes in sand storage and the downstream gaging station. In the case of the Dinosaur sand budget, the sign of this budget during much of 2013-2016 was positive, whereas the slope of the trend in β was strongly (and significantly) negative (Figure 10a ). In the case of the Deerlodge Park sand budget, the sign of the budget was negative, whereas the slope of the trend in β was only weakly (and insignificantly) positive (Figure 10b ). The weaker negative correlation between the signs of the sand budget and β in the Deerlodge Park case suggests that either the active layer is thicker (thus causing bed-sand grain size to change more slowly) than in the Dinosaur budget area or perhaps the "true" location of the budget is closer to the upper uncertainty bound than the zero bias values (owing to the possible influence of neglected sand from ungaged tributaries).
Estimated Sand Budget for Browns Park
Based on historical measurements from the 1970s and 1980s, the estimated mean-annual sand supply to the segment of the upper Green River in Browns Park from Red and Vermillion creeks is 34,000 ± 10,000 metric tons. Given that all stations in our study area show either no net change or a net decrease in sand transport between the 1960s and 2013-2016, it is unlikely that this is an underestimate of the sand supply from these tributaries. During water years 2013 through 2016, the mean-annual sand export from Browns Park past the Green-Lodore station was 79,000 ± 26,000 metric tons. Given the uncertainties, between a factor of 1.2 and 4.4 more sand was therefore exported from this river segment during 2013-2016 than was likely supplied to it. In addition, between 21 and 64% of this sand export occurred during only the four spring floods released from Flaming Gorge Dam in this period. Our measurements therefore suggest that the long-term meanannual sand budget for Browns Park is negative, consistent with the conditions that would cause the possible postdam coarsening of the bed sand at the Green-Lodore station inferred in section 4.6.
Discussion
Sand Wave Conceptual Model for Sand Transport Through the Study Area
Sand transport is generally in disequilibrium with the upstream sand supply in the study area and is governed by episodic tributary resupply of large amounts of sand and changes in water discharge. Under natural conditions, as in the Little Snake and lower Yampa rivers, pulses of sand from tributaries propagate downstream, affecting bed-sand grain size and sand transport. These coupled changes in sand grain size and transport propagate downstream into more distal river segments, as indicated in the middle Green River at the Green-Jensen station.
The conceptual model governing the natural downstream transport of sand and finer sediment in the study area is nearly identical to the sand-wave model described by for the Colorado River downstream from Glen Canyon Dam. During a large tributary flood, large amounts of sand are supplied to the main-stem channel. In the case of the Little Snake River, the tributary is Sand Creek; in the case of the lower Yampa River, the tributary is the Little Snake River; and, in the case of the middle Green River, the tributary is the Yampa River. Because its amount is finite, is episodically supplied to the river, and is finer than the bed sand, the sand supplied during a tributary flood will result in the initiation of a sand wave in the river, with a component of this wave in the suspended load, the bedload, and in the bed itself. Owing to their lower À470,000 ± 320,000 negative 100,000 ± 480,000 indeterminate 2013 b À36,000 ± 44,000 likely negative 49,000 ± 69,000 likely positive 2014 À210,000 ± 100,000 negative À59,000 ± 160,000 indeterminate 2015 À110,000 ± 75,000 negative 120,000 ± 110,000 positive 2016 À110,000 ± 95,000 negative À10,000 ± 130,000 indeterminate a Budgets are indeterminate when the uncertainty is ≥2 times the absolute value of the zero-bias value; budgets are demonstrably positive or negative when the uncertainty is < the absolute value of the zero-bias value; budgets are likely positive or negative when the uncertainty falls between these bounds. b Values in this row include the estimated October 2012 loads at the Green-Lodore and Yampa-Deerlodge stations and the estimated October 2012 to early March 2013 loads at the Yampa-Maybell, LS-Lily, and Green-Jensen stations (Text S10).
settling velocities and therefore lower Rouse numbers, the finer size classes in this sand wave will be carried higher in the water column where velocities are higher and thus be carried downstream at progressively higher velocities.
As a sand wave travels downstream, it will elongate, with the finest size classes outrunning the coarser size classes, thus causing substantial changes to the grain-size distribution of the bed (e.g., Topping et al., , 2007 . When the dominant transport mode is suspension, the principal equations and parameters that govern the downstream migration of a sand wave and the exchange of sand between suspension and the bed are the 2-D version of the suspended-sediment advection-diffusion equation for individual size classes of sand:
the flux lower boundary condition for suspended sand (Parker, 1978; Topping et al., 2007) :
the thickness of the active layer (Bennett & Nordin, 1977; Parker, 2008) , and the multi-size-class conservation of mass relation between the bed sand in the active layer and the sand in transport (Exner, 1920 (Exner, , 1925 Ferguson et al., 2015; Parker, 2008) . In equations (4) and (5) (McLean, 1992; Topping et al., 2007) . Equations (4) and (5) must be solved for all M size classes of sand. The 2 in the first term on the right side of equation (4) is an approximation that arises from the measurements of Fischer (1973) . The downstream migration of a sand wave depends on the amount and grain-size distribution of tributary-supplied sand relative to the antecedent thickness and grain-size distribution of the riverbed sand under varying flow conditions. By the physics described by equations (4) and (5), the rate of sand-wave migration, and therefore the rate of fining and subsequent bed-sand coarsening associated with the passage of a sand wave depends on the upstream sand supply, the thickness of the bed-sand active layer, the mass conservation between each size class of sand in the active layer and in transport, the boundary shear stress (both total and skinfriction), the flow depth, velocity profile, and bed roughness. Many of these quantities are imprecisely known or unknown in the study area. Numerical solution of a sand-wave model requires adequately knowing all of these quantities, solving equations (4) and (5) over all M size classes of sand, and solving for the evolving bed-sand grain-size distribution in the active layer. Thus, we provide only a qualitative description of the physical implications of equations (4) and (5).
Owing to equations (4) and (5), and mass conservation of sand between suspension and the active layer, the arrival of a sand wave will result in the condition where the upstream sand supply is enriched and the amount of finer sand in suspension exceeds that which can be supported over the coarser antecedent grain-size distribution of the bed (a condition typically referred to as overloading). This process results in a mass transfer of the progressively finer size classes in suspension to the bed, causing fining of the bed sand. The amount and rate of change in the bed-sand grain-size distribution depends on (4) and (5), and the thickness of the active layer. As the bed fines (and β decreases), progressively more finer sand can be suspended, resulting in an increase in C SAND and a decrease in the D 50 of the suspended sand without any change in Q (e.g., the herein presented upward shifts in Q-C SAND relations). Because the arrival of a sand wave results in an increase in C SAND associated with a decrease in D 50 in both the suspended and bed sand, with no change in Q, this arrival can be detected as a large increase in |α|. Then, as the fine leading edge of the sand wave passes downstream, a reverse mass transfer occurs. As the concentration of the finer sand size classes in suspension decreases below that which can be supported by the grain-size distribution of the bed (a condition typically referred to as underloading), the bed is winnowed and the finest size classes in the bed are transferred back into suspension, resulting in progressive coarsening of the bed sand (and increase in β). Thus, in the tail of the sand wave, C SAND decreases as the D 50 of the suspended sand increases, again, without any change in Q (e.g., the downward shifts in Q-C SAND relations). As this occurs, C SAND becomes progressively more regulated by changes in Q (e.g., the gradual decreases in |α| at the LS-Lily and Green-Jensen stations). Depending on the influence of a sand wave on transport (i.e., the magnitude of bed fining and increased sand transport associated with the downstream migration of the leading edge), there may not be much of a topographic signature of a sand wave. For example, Ferguson et al. (2015) demonstrated that a sediment wave migrating over a coarser riverbed could result in relatively little bed elevation change because increases and decreases in transport can be accommodated by fining and coarsening of the riverbed. Flume studies of gravel-bed streams have similarly shown that finer sediment pulses have higher wave celerities (Sklar et al., 2009 ) and can produce a dramatic change in surface grain size that drives increased sediment transport (Venditti et al., 2010) .
In the case of the Colorado River in Grand Canyon, these same sand-wave processes propagate downstream with a relatively high celerity such that the episodes of bed fining followed by coarsening back to the antecedent bed condition can occur within 1 year in a 100-km-long river segment . Our present study suggests, however, that this process can operate over many decades when there are few large sand-supplying tributary floods. In the case of the Little Snake River, although the rapid decrease in β and rapid increase in |α| following the extremely large Sand Creek flood of 28 March 1962 suggests that the fine leading edge of a sand wave may transit the entire~117-km-long river segment between Sand Creek and the LS-Lily station within a month, the relatively slow increase in β and slow decrease in |α| from the mid-1970s to 2016 suggests that the coarser tail of a sand wave may take decades to transit this river segment. In fact, our measurements indicate that the bed at the LS-Lily station is continuing to coarsen, possibly still in response to the slow downstream migration of the sand wave from the last large tributary flood on Sand Creek 50 years ago.
The sand-wave conceptual model also describes well the coupled sand-transport and grain-size processes in the more distal river segments downstream from the Little Snake River. During the late 1950s to mid-1960s period of large Sand Creek floods, the downstream migration of the resultant sand wave(s) also caused bedsand fining in these more distal river segments, as evidenced by the increases in |α|, rapid decreases in β, and upward shifts in the Q-C SAND relations at the Green-Jensen station,~260 km downstream from Sand Creek. Then, over the many decades following this relatively rapid bed-sand fining event, the bed sand slowly coarsened, as evidenced by the slow increases in β and downward shifts in the Q-C SAND relations at the YampaDeerlodge and Green-Jensen stations. Thus, the signatures of the slow continued winnowing of the tail of the sand wave from the last large sand-resupplying event~50 years ago is evident downstream in both the lower Yampa and middle Green Rivers.
It is possible that sand waves also migrated down the upper Green River before Flaming Gorge Dam, as suggested by β-detected bed-sand fining at the Green-Green River station, but data in this river segment are insufficient to conclude this with certainty. In the postdam upper Green River, it is likely that tributaryoriginating sand waves are present in this river segment, as evidenced by |α| ≈ 1 and short-term variation in β at the Green-Lodore station.
Implications of the Continuous Mass-Balance Sand Budgets for the Downstream Migration of Sand Waves and Geomorphic Change
The results from our continuous mass-balance sand budgets suggest that the downstream migration of sand waves in the study area is not necessarily monotonic. Under certain conditions (under different Q and/or in different river segments) these sand budgets indicate that even if the long-term trend suggests bed-sand winnowing (and associated erosion) of the tail of a sand wave, short periods of bed-sand fining (and associated accumulation) are possible. The association of sand erosion from the Deerlodge Park budget area with slight bed-sand coarsening (suggested by β) is consistent with continued winnowing of the tail of the 1950s-1960s sand wave(s) that likely originated in Sand Creek. Erosion of sand from the Deerlodge Park budget area occurred every year during 2013-2016 regardless of annual Q magnitude, thus suggesting the continued downstream progressive migration of this sand wave. The occurrence of net deposition in the Dinosaur budget area during lower-Q years, however, suggests that sand waves may bifurcate or "stall out" as a function of Q or channel geometry in certain river segments (cf. Madej & Ozaki, 1996) . Although more years of data are required to know this with greater certainty, the sign of the Dinosaur annual sand budget appears to be negatively correlated with Q. Net sand deposition occurred during years with peak Q < 450 m 3 /s, and probable conveyance of sand occurred during years with peak Q between~570 and 600 m 3 /s. Therefore, net erosion of sand from the river segments in the Dinosaur budget area is likely only during years with peak Q greater than was observed during 2013-2016, that is, >600 m 3 /s. The~30% reduction in meanannual peak Q caused by Flaming Gorge Dam may thus seriously limit the number of years when erosion of sand from the middle Green River is possible. This type of river-channel response is similar to that of the largely pool-drop segment of the predam Colorado River in Grand Canyon, where sand accumulated during periods of lower Q and was then eroded during the annual snowmelt flood .
The control of longitudinal variation in channel geometry on sediment transport will influence sedimentwave behavior, so that changes in sediment storage may be dominantly focused in shorter alluvial reaches or "sediment reservoirs" (Lisle, 2007; Lisle & Church, 2002) . Thus, the changes in sand mass in our continuous sediment budgets (Table 4) are likely focused on the short alluvial reaches in our study area (Figure 1b) . In the Deerlodge Park budget area, the alluvial reaches containing the largest amounts of sand are the~4.5-kmlong,~100-m-wide lowermost Little Snake River in Lily Park and the~8-km-long,~250-m-wide reach of the lower Yampa River upstream from the Yampa-Deerlodge station. In the Dinosaur budget area, most sand is stored in the~14.8-km-long (in total),~170-m-wide (Grams & Schmidt, 2002) alluvial reaches of the middle Green River in Echo, Island, and Rainbow parks (Figure 1b) , and in the short alluvial reaches of the lower Yampa River (Manners et al., 2014) . If the changes in sand mass during the water year 2013-2016 period were evenly distributed in these alluvial reaches, assuming 40% bed-sand porosity (Curry et al., 2004) , and given f ---Our study 1,200,000 ± 120,000 850,000 ± 85,000 300,000 ± 30,000 19,000 ± 10,000 a Mean-annual loads for the water year 2013-2016 period calculated using the sediment rating curves developed by Elliott et al. (1984) or Elliott and Anders (2005) . Because a different curve was used to calculate the load in each category, the mean-annual load of total suspended sediment does not equal the sum of the meanannual loads of silt and clay plus sand. b Suspended-sand load calculated by subtracting the rating-curve-predicted bedload from the rating-curve-predicted sand and gravel load. c Mean-annual sand bedload in these cases includes a minor amount of fine gravel. d Andrews (1978) calculated bedload using the Meyer-Peter and Müller (1948) bedload-transport equation.
e Calculated by subtracting the mean-annual suspended-sand load from the mean-annual load of total suspended sediment.
f Grams and Schmidt (2005) estimated the fraction of the total suspended sediment that was sand, with assumed 10% uncertainty. At the Yampa-Maybell and LS-Lily stations, this approach resulted in suspended-sand loads that were likely 50-70% too large. g Because of a typographical error in the equation in Elliott and Anders (2005) , the mean-annual load for total suspended sediment at this station could not be calculated.
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Journal of Geophysical Research: Earth Surface the uncertainty bounds, these changes would correspond to between 4 and 20 cm of erosion in the alluvial reaches in the Deerlodge Park budget area and would correspond to between 9 cm of erosion and 15 cm of deposition spread evenly in the three alluvial reaches of the middle Green River. Even greater localization of these changes is the most likely scenario (e.g., Grams et al., 2013) , meaning that the local amounts of erosion or deposition likely exceed these values.
Likely Sustainability of the Sand Supply in the Upper Green River and Its Effect on Sand Transport in the Middle Green River
Our results suggest that releases from Flaming Gorge Dam are exporting slightly more sand from the upper Green River in Browns Park than is being episodically resupplied by tributaries, and the introduction of annual spring floods to dam operations in 2012 (LaGory et al., 2012) has likely exacerbated this sand imbalance. Because this imbalance is slight, it remains possible, however, that little net coarsening of the bed sand has occurred at the Green-Lodore station. Although it may take a very long time because there is a large amount of predam sand in this river segment (e.g., Grams & Schmidt, 2002 , the sand on the bed of the river in Browns Park will likely be slowly scoured, resulting in gradual coarsening of the bed sand. Therefore, despite the documented channel narrowing that largely occurred in two pulses in 1962 and 1983 (with little change in width since~1994; Alexander, 2007; Grams & Schmidt, 2005; , it is more likely that this river segment is actually in sediment deficit, as suggested by Andrews (1986) and Schmidt and Wilcock (2008) . Although future bed coarsening at the Green-Lodore station would result in a reduction of the sand supplied from the upper to the middle Green River, it remains unclear what effect this possible reduction would have on sand transport in the middle Green River because this river segment currently receives roughly a factor of 3 more sand from the lower Yampa River than it does from the upper Green River. The amount of sand that accumulates in the Dinosaur budget area during lower flow years, and the associated bed sand fining, may therefore potentially offset any effects of a continued reduction in the upper Green River sand supply on sand transport in the middle Green River.
Relative Importance of Natural Coarsening Versus Dam Operations on Sand Transport
Sand transport in the middle Green River has generally decreased in response to (1) the abrupt artificial reduction in annual peak Q arising from operation of Flaming Gorge Dam, (2) the natural progressive coarsening of the bed sand caused by the continued winnowing of the tail of sand wave(s) that migrated down the Little Snake and lower Yampa rivers, and (3) the possible, though uncertain, dam-induced coarsening of the bed sand at the Green-Lodore station between 1962 and 1982. As a result of the step-change~30% decrease in mean-annual peak Q associated with dam operations, the mean-annual suspended-sand load at the Green-Jensen station decreased by~37% (from~1.9 million to~1.2 million metric tons) between the 1948-1958 predam period and the 1963-1972 early postdam period. Then, the post-1973 β-detected coarsening of the bed sand at this station resulted in a~64% reduction in the slope of the Q-C SAND relation, presumably mostly reflecting the winnowing of the tail of the sand wave(s) that likely originated in Sand Creek in the 1950s and 1960s. As a result of this increase in β, the mean-annual suspended-sand load at the GreenJensen station decreased by~75% (from~1.2 million to~300,000 metric tons) between the 1963-1972 and 2013-2016 periods. Because the more gradual post-1972 decrease in sand transport associated with bed-sand coarsening was larger than the 1959-1962 abrupt decrease in sand transport caused by the dam-induced reduction in peak Q, the natural coarsening of the bed sand has had a slightly greater influence on sand transport in the middle Green River than has operation of Flaming Gorge Dam.
Requirement of Contemporary Continuous Sediment-Transport Data
Because sediment transport in the study area has been largely in disequilibrium with the upstream sediment supply over multiyear timescales, the loads measured during our study were very different than the meanannual loads calculated on the basis of historical daily or episodic suspended-sediment measurements (Table 4) . At the gaging stations where Andrews (1978 Andrews ( , 1986 and Grams and Schmidt (2005) calculated mean-annual suspended-sediment loads, reductions in silt-and-clay and/or sand concentration have caused factor of~2 to 3 reductions in loads between the historical and water year 2013-2016 periods. In addition, at the gaging stations where Elliott et al. (1984) and Elliott and Anders (2005) developed sediment rating curves, changes in the sediment supply have resulted in conditions where the mean-annual silt-and-clay and suspended-sand loads predicted by these curves can be more than a factor of 3 different than those calculated from our 2013-2016 continuous 15-min measurements (Table 4) .
There is no way to know a priori whether sediment transport in a river has changed over time in response to changes in the upstream sediment supply. When designing monitoring programs, it should be assumed that contemporary continuous measurements of sediment transport are required to calculate accurate loads reflective of current river conditions. Only in cases where sediment transport is not affected by episodic changes in the upstream sediment supply (occurring over hours or many years) can historical sediment-transport measurements be used to calculate accurate sediment loads. Because a large investment in data collection is required to determine whether only occasional or, in fact, continuous sediment-transport measurements are required to calculate accurate sediment loads, it is perhaps more prudent to rely on contemporary continuous sediment-transport measurements until proven otherwise (e.g., Topping & Wright, 2016, p. 1-4) .
Conclusions
Sand transport in disequilibrium with the upstream sand supply is characteristic of rivers in which large quantities of finer sand are episodically supplied from tributaries. In such cases, the sand supplied to a river during a large tributary flood moves downstream as an elongating sand wave, with substantial systematic grain-size variation in the bed, bedload, and suspension. In cases where large tributary sand-supplying floods are rare, the at-a-station coarsening associated with the downstream passage of a sand wave may persist for many decades after the last large sand-resupplying event. A novel aspect of our study has been to show how modern physically based analyses of old suspended-sand data can be used to detect the previously unrecognized passage of a sand wave through a large river network.
The changes in grain size associated with the migration of sand waves through a river network may be large enough to dominate over changes in water discharge in regulating sand transport. In particular, the natural bed-sand coarsening that has occurred in the Little Snake and lower Yampa rivers in response to the last large sand-supplying event from Sand Creek~50 years ago has caused a slightly larger reduction in sand transport in the distal downstream middle Green River in Dinosaur National Monument than has the operation of Flaming Gorge Dam. As a result of the natural coarsening of the bed sand in the Little Snake River, lower Yampa River, and middle Green River, sand transport in this~260-km-long combined river segment has decreased substantially since the mid-1960s and will likely continue to decrease in the future in the absence of large floods in Sand Creek. As a result of Flaming Gorge Dam modifying flows and cutting off the upstream sand supply, sand transport has also decreased in the upper Green River. Even though sand transport in this segment of the Green River has decreased largely in response to a reduction in peak discharge, it is likely that sand transport at the downstream end of this river segment exceeds the tributary resupply of sand.
Changes in sand transport have not been uniform over time and space, even though sand transport has decreased in all of these river segments, thus leading to complicated outcomes with respect to the transport of sand through different river segments. As the result of sand-wave migration, river segments can be net depositional or erosional at different times at the same water discharge. In a river segment downstream from a tributary, net deposition may occur during a large tributary flood, with net erosion of sand occurring during subsequent years (e.g., the lower Yampa River downstream from the Little Snake River). In addition, because water discharge regulates the celerity of a sand wave, certain river segments may tend toward aggradation if sand waves stall in these segments at lower discharge (e.g., the middle Green River).
In the general case, because the sources of water and sediment are in different locations in many river basins, it should not be assumed that sediment transport in a river is in equilibrium with the upstream sediment supply. Thus, sediment-transport measurement programs should rely on contemporary continuous measurements unless proven that either a sparser or historical measurement program provides estimations of sediment transport that are sufficiently accurate. This result was previously demonstrated for the Colorado River in Grand Canyon (Griffiths et al., 2012; Melis et al., 2003; Rubin et al., 2002; and the Rio Grande in the Big Bend region of Texas and Mexico . In the specific case of the rivers of Dinosaur National Monument, because these rivers have undergone major changes in sand transport driven by changes in the upstream sand supply, it is likely that future changes in sand transport in these rivers will also be driven by changes in the upstream sand supply. Therefore, continuous measurements of sediment transport in the Little Snake, Yampa, and Green rivers will be required during any period when accurate sediment loads are required for river science or management.
